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A-Z of Fundraising ideas 

Auction of skills and promises - Organise an auction and offer your skills or 

services to the highest bidder 

BBQ - Hold a bbq in your garden. Ask guests to pay an entrance fee, then 

provide them with food and drink for free. 

Cake sale - Organise a cake sale in your office, school, church or 

neighbourhood. 

DVD night - Invite everybody to your house and charge an entrance fee. 

Watch a DVD and stop half way through to sell refreshments. 

Easter egg hunt - Organise an Easter egg hunt in your local park and charge 

people to take part. 

Fashion show - Clothes shops may supply samples to promote their lines. 

Friends can act as models – charge entry, raffle or auction donated prizes 

and sell refreshments. 

Give up something you like - Get sponsored to give something up for a 

month 

Head shave/Hair dye - Get sponsored to shave your head or to dye your hair 

in a funny colour 

Indian Night - Organise an India themed night with Indian food, music and 

dancing! 

Jumble sale - Get everyone to rummage though their houses for those 

hidden treasurers they would be happy to part with. 

Karaoke night - Host a karaoke night in your local pub/hall/club and charge 

people to take part 

Longest line of coins - Get sponsored per metre around your school, office 

or club. Or start a line of coins in your local park or college grounds. 

Publicise you’re raising money for Charity and get passers-by to add their 

loose change to the line 

Murder Mystery - Organise a Murder Mystery night and charge people to 

take part 

Non-uniform day - Participants pay a donation to dress up or down for a day 

in work or school 
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Open House - Host an Open House or Open Garden event and charge an 

entry fee. You can sell refreshment and organise a treasure hunt for 

children to take part in. 

Phone off - Ask people to sponsor you to have your phone off for a day, a 

week, or longer. 

Quiz night - Organise a quiz night in your local pub/hall or club. 

Raffle - Including a raffle as part of your event is always a great way to raise 

some extra cash.  

Seventies night - Get all your friends together and dress, eat and dance in 

true 70’s fashion 

Teddy Bear naming competition. Buy a small Teddy Bear, create a board 

with 50 names on and sell each space for £1. One of the names is already in 

a sealed envelope and the person that chooses that wins the Teddy Bear. 

Unwanted presents sale - This one works especially well after Christmas! 

Variety Show - Organise a Variety Show in your local town hall and get your 

friends to showcase their talents! 

Who’s the baby - Ask your friends, colleagues or member of your club to 

bring in a photo of themselves 

and charge people to guess whose who. 

Xmas carol singing - Organise a group of you to go carol singing at your local 

shopping centre, town square or church 

Yellow Duck race - Organise a Yellow Duck race on your local river/stream. 

Request prizes from local businesses. 

Zzzz Sleep over - Have a Sleep Over in your school/office or club and let 

participants get sponsored to take part  
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Fun Fundraising Ideas 

Let’s be brutally honest – we’re more likely to do something, and do it well, 
if it’s fun. Fundraising is no exception. 

Bringing in money for a good cause isn’t just about raising funds; it’s about 
fun too. Fun fundraising ideas are engaging for fundraisers, donors and the 
charities they support. Put the fun back into “fundraising” with these great 
ideas. 

Host a Fundraising Night 

Hosting a one-night only fundraising event is a fantastic way to raise money 
for a charitable cause. Pick a theme, pick a date and pick a venue; it’s that 
simple. Here are some fun ideas: 

 Casino Night – Get your acquaintances to roll the dice for your charity. 
Set up an event like a poker tournament, or rent a variety of casino 
games like slots and roulette. 

 Movie Night – host an exclusive screening party for your friends and 
family 

 Skating Party or Bowling Party – Rent out a local venue and put on a 
fabulous, fun party right in your community. 

Your charity can benefit from a fundraising night in several ways. First of all, 
it’s a good idea to charge admission and collect RSVPs before the date. This 
way, you’re assured of a set amount to cover the costs of your event. Then, 
you can also raise additional funds by selling food and drink, or by holding 
contests. 
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Fun Sponsored Events 

Few things can bring in laughs like a crazy sponsored event. We’re not 
talking about your usual marathon or bike race here. These sponsored 
events are fun because they’re silly. 

 Baked bean boots, jelly bath or custard underpants 
 Sponsored wax or sponsored head shave 
 Pie-throwing or dunk tank – all the better if it’s aimed at your boss, 

manager or head teacher 
 Dress up in a costume – collect pledges for how long you remain in 

costume 

The idea is to collect money to “dare” participants to do certain things. For 
example, tell your co-workers that you’ll shave your head for £100 worth of 
donations. Trust us, if it’s something hilarious or uncomfortable, people will 
pay to see it done! 

Fundraising Contests 

Another great way to have fun with your fundraising is to hold a contest. 
Charge an entry fee and offer up a prize in any number of categories. The 
funnier, the better! 

 TV or movie quote contest 
 Costume contest (great for humans and pets) 
 Eating contest 
 Test of strength 

Split the proceeds 50/50 with the winner, or ask someone to donate a cool 
prize worthy of everyone’s time. 

No matter what you decide to do, making your fundraising activity fun will 
help to bring in the laughs and the donations 
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Wacky & Creative Fundraising Ideas 

People hear fundraising requests a lot in their daily life, from phone 
solicitations to school and work fundraisers. If you’ve ever sold wrapping 
paper, candy or pizza kits and seen donors sigh before they reach for their 
wallet, you know it’s time for some creativity. 

Here are some creative fundraising ideas that will help your donation 
request stand out from the crowd: 

Silly Fundraising Sponsorship 
Collect donations to do something silly or embarrassing. How much would 
your friends, family and colleagues pay to see you run through the town 
centre in a funny outfit, or walk around all day in disgusting boots filled with 
baked beans, custard or Jell-O? 

Don’t forget to charge extra if anyone wants photographic proof of your 
exploits! 

Dunk Tank or Food Fight 
If you’re a teacher or a manager, chances are there are a lot of people in 
your school or workplace who would love to throw a pie at you. It’s sad, but 
true! 

Collect donations in exchange for shots at a dunk tank (you can rent them) 
or charge per piece of pie, fruit or shaving cream thrown in your direction. 
It’s messy but worth it. 

“Slave Day” 
This is a great one for kids. Spend a day doing chores and odd jobs – for a 
price. Ask neighbours, friends, family and co-workers to pay for your 
services and get creative with what you’re willing to do. Here are some 
ideas: 

 Foot massages; Dish washing; House cleaning; Haircuts; Dog walking 

Whatever you can do, make some money from it. 
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“Going without” Sponsorship 
For friends and family with an evil sense of humour, ask for sponsorships for 
a “going without” day. 

Set the stakes – for example, £0.10 for every hour you don’t watch TV, or £1 
for every minute you stay silent – and watch the donations come pouring in. 
You can also go without: 

 Texting; Junk food; Talking on the phone; Smoking/drinking; Swearing 
 Eating chocolate; Showering; Spending money; Ordering takeaways 

You’ll need to skip something you truly love but it’ll be worth it in the end 
(for both your friends and your charitable cause). 

Make the Most of Your Creative Fundraising 

Creative fundraising ideas aren’t just fun; they also bring attention to your 
fundraising cause by standing out from what people expect from 
fundraising. You want people to not only donate to your cause but also take 
away some great memories of the event too, so they’ll surely remember 
your charity the next time fundraising season rolls around. 

Community Fundraising Ideas 

Community fundraising has it all – you can raise money for a good cause 
while meeting your neighbours, making new friends and fostering a greater 
sense of community. Here are some community fundraising ideas to get you 
started. 
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Neighbourhood Street Party 

Take your fundraising out into your community by organising a street party 
in your neighbourhood. You can raise money for a charity or for a local 
cause, like a community football team or a local school. 

The best way to organise a street party is to get your neighbours involved 
early. You will need their permission to use the street for the day, and they 
can also help with the planning of the party. Introduce yourself and ask for 
volunteers to help with different tasks. 

You can do anything in a street party, but it’s a good idea to combine it with 
other, smaller fundraising ideas to raise more money for your cause. 
Consider asking for a donation to attend the party, and then set up different 
stalls: 

 Sell food and drinks; Bake sale; Game stalls (pay to play, with prizes) 
 Children’s facepainting; Raffle 

Each event you plan will net additional money for your charity or group and, 
best of all, it’s also more fun for your attendees! 

Fundraising Car Boot Sale   
Persuade your neighbours to clean out their lofts and garages by holding a 
community car boot sale to benefit a worthy cause. You can hold the boot 
sale on your street – more like a yard sale or garage sale, depending on 
what your neighbourhood is like – or ask to use a local parking lot or sport 
field for the day. 

As with a street party, opening up food and drink stalls at the boot sale is 
another way to raise money for your charity, so plan ahead and make the 
most of your day. 
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Coffee Morning Fundraiser 
Holding a fundraising coffee morning is the perfect way to meet your 
neighbours and raise money at the same time. Send out invitations to all of 
your neighbours and be sure to remind them about it when you pass each 
other on the street. 

On the day, prepare coffee, tea, juice and pastries for the group. If you live 
in a larger neighbourhood, you might also want to get help from some of 
your neighbours – ask them to bring a food item or help out by preparing 
drinks, washing dishes or cleaning up. 

Collect donations at the door, or charge for each cuppa – it’s your choice. 

How to Get Your Fundraising Cause Out in the Community 
Community fundraising ideas can be simple or complex – you can spend an 
hour going door-to-door collecting donations, or plan a full weekend block 
party for your street. 

No matter what community fundraising event you have planned, the most 
important step is making your neighbours an essential part of it. Even if you 
haven’t spoken to some of your neighbours, make sure they feel welcome 
to attend your event. Once that’s done, your event is sure to be a success. 

Whatever you decide to do, we can help with posters, sponsor forms, 
general information etc. 

Just get in touch and we will help you as much as possible. 

Thank you… 

e-mail  info@jameshopkinstrust.org.uk 
Tel:  (01452) 612 216 ext 1 

www.jameshopkinstrust.org.uk   for more information 
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